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Miss Alice Auld Honori Guest, Miss
Robbins, with Card Party.

TOTOCr FOLKS BEGIN TO ARK1TE

Holiday ftplrlt Becoming Apparent
CHfTstmas Decorations In Evidence

Evrrrnkm and Entertainment
Grows Perceptibly Brighter.

f -
i

, Tha folldar spirit la Winning to be
apparent everywhere.. All morning long
the- fashionable women whop for Christ-
ina anh for the afternoon and evening
affairs the holly and greens are beginning
to havo conspicuous place In the decora-
tion of luncheon or dinner tables and the

'Womi. jThere is notlceablo brightening In
Vie entertainment, too. The young people

. have already commenced to arrive for the
kollAayi and the last of the week will see
most ofHhem at home.

The most conspicuous event of Tuesday
.Vas tho large card ' party given In the

venlng by Mr. ' and Mrs. Charles T.
KOuntzs In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

( l Davis. Bridge: was the game of the
evening- and was played at twelve tables.
.' J Par Miss Robbins.
Miss Alice Auld gave a card party Tuesday

, afternoon In honor of Miss Susla Robbins
Bf Trrrfton. N. J., who arrived Thursday
at last1 week to be her guest for a short
time. The house decorations were un-

usually pretty. The reception hall was
abloom with American Beauties, while the
other rtfoms were suggestive of Christmas.
Red belts, holly wreaths and mistletoe were
everywhere In evidence. Progressive high
lye waf the game of the afternoon and the
ot) re cards were designed with sprays of

holly. fThe geusts were: Miss Robbins,
Miss Daisy Rogers, Miss Blanche Howland,
"Miss Fannie Howlnnd, Miss Hilda Barrows,
Miss Ulna Crlss, Miss Ethel Conant, Miss
Enid Valentine, Miss Faith Hoel. Miss
Gladys pould, MIbs Alice Auld, Mrs. Hal
II. Roberts, Mrs. Ira Porter, Mrs. Don
Adams, Mrs. Charles Bothwell, Mrs. H. O.
Frederick, Mrs. Charles Armstrong, Mrs.
H A. Iflnrlcks, Mrs. Harry Jennlson, Mrs.

4Jtalph Moody, Mrs. Donohue, Mrs. Oeorge
Carey and Mrs. May Auld. .

; t Theater Parties.
There was noticeably a society house at

the Boyd Monday evening, the boxes all
being filled, In addition to several smaller
parties down In the house. With Captain
Doane were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton,
Miss Mae Hamilton, Miss Daisy Doane and
Mr. Earl Gannett. In another box were
Mrs. Frances Brogan, Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hull and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin. Mr.
anrl Mrs. Luther- Kountse, Mr. and Mrs.
Tf S. Cowglll and Mr, and Mrs. Ward
Burgess were together. Mr. Chat Redlck
had . a Mr guetil Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gutou and Miss Lynn Curtis.

Birthday Hurprlse.
A number 6f friends of Mr. R, E. Patte-

rson-gave a surprise party In his honor
Monday evening at his home, 60S South
Thirtieth streot. In celebration of his birth-
day. The house had been decorated with

'red bells and holly. Whist afforded amuse-toont- -t

lumit the eyaslng and prises-fo- r the

ii Of experience enables us to know the
, western shoe trade. Our reputation 1
h.i tmmn ma.i nn hnnnrnuiii anocw 1111
have won merit and given sausiac'tioo. ,

KirkendaU's
Eledtric Welt Shoes

ae at the head of the western shoe
trade on their merits. Their popularity
Is due to completely satisfied purchaser.
Combining style, ease, elasticity, com-
fort and durability, they are unequalled
by any manufactured. Special tanned
sole leather is used. Made in latest
styles.! n all leathers, uppers silk fitted,
and containing the best obtainable ma-
terials, KirkendaU's KleCtric Welt Shoes
stand for quality and
satisfaction.

Inslrt on seeing them. If your dealer
cannot supply , you. write us. We ll

team wny ana aavise
where you can get
them.

r.P.IURKfHOaUaCO.
OMAHA, Kl.

1
Wastes Mass lor Wasters Trade,

j!lffilW'S w
Wouldn't a Dainty Bottle of Deli

cate Perfume Please YOU?

XT BO, XT UX4Q.TIESTI01fa.XIiT
WOULD TOVS rXIEKD

Roger & Gallet's Violet do Parme Ex-
tract, per buttle $1.00 and 91.60

Roger : tiallet'B Peau de Kispagne, 1

ounce bottles $1.35
Ilnatid's Violet Reliie, 1 Vi ounce

bottles 11.85
HutiUgant's "Purfume Idealc",

ounce bottler $3.50
HouhlKiiiit'H Vloletto Rus.-- u. "

ounce bottled 81.50
Guerlain's "Jlokey" 3 ounce

bottles $1.79
Luhtn's perfumes. 12 odors), 1

ounce bottlwtf T8o
Piei-H- and I. whin's Opoponux. IV.

ounce bottle $1.00
Atkinson's White Rose or Violet 1

-- ounce bottles 76c
Crown Crab Apple 76o and 1.3S
Dorothy. Vcxnin Extract, 85o, 60c

and 10
Flower Gill Extract, tie, 50c, $1.00

and 30
Hudnut's Ferfosaes Complete Line
H you rarimit call, telephone us and

we will ihrflver promptly.
SHERMAN & tslcCONN ELL DRUG CO.

Corner lets, and Dodge ta.
, Phones: Douglas 02. 03, !04.

v OWL DRUG CO..
Corner 16th and Barney Sts. .
Telephone Uoublas 6'Ji and 4.

MAIN DO
1 V tf Bfeaaasvea I.HrlBB.r.raaaa. par

laf mmjt rellatbl .
aMs.ry Ura ItwMIe Sl.eS.. ka fsr kmslrt frM.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre

lava t kfMaai at.. rkllaa. r
lit ' Mua atora urea Daac.

r Tb IMtiMU rrt ar.' ..' 1 h kMtll Unit Cs.,
BMtua Uras l"..
ati-Pioo- a Drug Os
i H. scSMiu

a. tiiufv .

F,J tn Weak ana nervous menIOr who find their rover to
ork and youthful vigorNA rjcs ci gone as a rosuit of .var

work er mental exertion should take
GHAT I MJlVj; FGOU PlLl-S- . TUey will
B uke ou eat and steep and be a man again.

$1 Bos; S boxes $1.50 by snalL
HE JIM A M h McUUHSELt, DaUO CO,Cvr 1 ' ti ua Xu4irs kta.x u w z. iaaa costravr. ' '

Cos. 18th as a Harass lu. OmaOuk. Vaa,

game were won by Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Patterson, Dr. Wahl and Mrs. Rice. Con-
solation prizes were awarded to Mr. Her-
man Mattliea and Mrs. Laurie' J. Qulnby.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen. Dr. and Mrs. Wahl, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
J. Qulnby, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Matthes,
Mrs. Bastln of Chicago.

Tlab Meetlna-a- .

Mrs. W. L. Burdick entertained the
Flcradora club Tuesday afternoon at her
home, 2610 Chicago street. All of the club
members were present. Including: Mrs.
William McCnn, Mrs. Will Urbaeh, Mrs.
J. E. Shaffer, Mrs. Max Burkenroad, Mrs.
William BauermelsteY, Mrs. Alex Jetea and
Mrs. Charles Swearlnger. The next host-
ess of the club will be Mrs. William Bsuer-meiste- r.

The T. T. T. club was entertained Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Philip
O. Mittclbach. High five was the game of
the afternoon, which was played at three
tables. The clut will meet again 1 two
weeks.

Mrs. W. A. Plol entertained at card
Saturday evening, being a surprise for Mr.
Plel, and celebrated their wedding anni-
versary. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Helfrlch, Mr. and Mrs. P. Tebbtns,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoag and Mr. and Mrs.
O. Kuenne.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. C. F. McQrew will give a luncheon

and matinee party Saturday, December 23,

In honor of her daughter, Miss Alice Carey
McGrew, who will return from Mrs.
Somer'a school In Washington to spend
the Christinas holidays with her parents.

Mrs. George H. Kelly will entertain at
cards Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M.., Dowllng entertained
the II an scorn. Park Card club Tuesday
evening at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dinning will en-

tertain the meetlngiof the Harmony club
the evening of Saturday, December 28.

Mrs. L. J. Traynor will be hostess
Wednesday at the meeting of the La Veta
Card club.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Charlie Saunders will return Wednes-

day from New York.
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Somers have gone to

Hot Springs, Ark. Dr. Somers has recently
recovered from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Herbert French has Joined the Coi
nell College Glee club and Instead of re-

turning to Omaha for the holidays will
accompany the club on a tour through New
England. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Dowltng of ONetl,
Neb., are expected the first of the week
to be the guests of Mr. Dowllng's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dowllng, until after the
holidays.

Miss Louise Dinning will return Wednes-
day from Notre Dame to spend the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
'

J. Dinning.
Miss Olive Baker and Miss Gladys Peters

will arrive Thursday from the east, where
they' have been attending school at Burn-ha-

Mrs. W. M. Godfrey left Sunday for Den-
ver to spend the holidays with friends In

'that city.
Mr. Curtis Lindsay Is expected Wednea-wlth-h- ls

parents, Mr., and Mrs. 8. W.
Lindsay. , .

Mrs. Bastln of Chicago Is the guest of
Mr. and. Mr- - E, O. Smltji.. , . ...

SHEATH SKIRT GAINS SLOWLY

"mooth Fitting: Bloomer Necessary to
Produce Desired Effect

About Hips.

The sheath skirt, while not generally- - ac-

cepted yet, has brought a new demand for
bloomers and a supply ',has sprung up to
meet the demand. One may buy the
bloomers in plain silk lined with albatross,
In brocade silk, also albatross lined, or In

1AAttitrf

ROSE SILK.
plain satin, and there la considerable lati-

tude lu the matter of knee buckles, gar-
ters, etc.

Some women prefer to have bloomers
made, and In this way they may more
surely have the perfect smoothness around
abdomen and hips which Is needed for the
clinging skirt. Moreover, the bloomers

Imported Mountain Canaries
TXl'BB ABB FEMALES.

Guaranteed Males and

Tested Singes: Only S2.00
Whenever you buy a Canary which Is

supposed to be a sUnger, always aak for
a Written Oaaxantsa, no matter where
you buy. so yon will not be disappointed,
and always rxamlne bird o see if It Is
well or sick.

I give a Wrtttaa Ouaxaates with each
HaLB Canary to slug, utul not only to
slug in Dim store, but In your own home.
1 have been I'l the Hird BuxineHS in this
city since ixtl, nearly 20 years, and my
guarantee Is good as gold.

1k 1 hear some one ask how many of
these advertised birds I have In stock

4 Bo Ton Bailers Itf
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made to order are usually less full than
the ready-mad- e shop article and may be
as attractive In material nnd finish as the
owner desires.

When lined with albatross they are very
warm and comfortable, and the fad Is
likely to be taken up even by many women
who will not adopt the extreme sheath
skirt. One young woman has Just made
herself a pair of black satin knickerbock-
ers or bloomers for the express purpose of
using a delightful pair of paste knee buck-
les which once belonged to her grandfather
and have been In her possession for years.

POWER OF MOTHERLY LOVE

It OTervrhrlms Wet Opinions or
Avonrd Views When It As-

serts Itself.

Two young matrons with babies on their
laps were coming down town on a Farnam
street car. They looked like the most
amiable women, but they were angry about
something.

"1 just think It's a shame," said one with
lips compressed Indignantly.

"Well, so do I," said the other.
"There ought to be a law against such

things," said the first.
"Why, Isn't there a law'for such cases."

ventured the other. "Seems to me John
was saying something abodt libel or
something like that.1

"I don't know whether that would fit the
case," said the first doubtfully. She un
folded copy of the paper and looked at
an advertisement, it reaa:

Wanted To adopt healthy baby boy. 1 to
R weeks old; must have dara eyes ana nair
Address. V, 202, care Bee.

The two babies In their mothers' laps
cooed and gurgled happily unconscious of
the calumny which was agitating their
proud mothers. For both of the babies
were decided blonds with blue eyes and
light hair. It was easy to see from their
appearance and from all the little frills
and things, they were the apples of their
respective mothers' eyes Bnd the Idols of
their hearts. '

" 'Must have dark hair and eyes," " quoted
one of the mothers scornfully, after a
moment's study of the advertisement. "The
Idea. Why I can't see why anyone would
choose such a baby when she could get
a dear, sweet, little cherub with blue eyes
and light hair."

And the mother picked up her little
cherub and smothered It with kisses.

"Well, I don't either," said the second.
And she picked up her little cherub and
smothered It with kisses.

They were silent for a time, each gazing,
charmed, at her own child. Suddenly the
second young mother said: '"Oh!"

"What?" Inquired the first.
"Why, maybe the people that put that

advertisement In the paper want to adopt
a a colored baby."

"Dear me, I never thought of that," said
the first. "That must be It. That Is It.
Well, It's all right then. I Just knew no
one could deliberately want a baby with
dark hair and eyes when she could have a
dear, sweet, little, blond cherub."

And her child more tenderly
than ever.

"Well, so did I," added the other.
And she also embraced her child with

Increased tenderness.

Attraetlons In Leather.
The leather scrap basket Is new 'this seaT

son. ' i is conical in shape and about a
foot and a half high. The holiday season
has presented It as an accessory for the
leather finished writing sets.

Leather screp baskets come in all the
popular colors of leather used In the writ-
ing sets. Red, purple, green and black
predominate. The leather covering Is ap-

plied In severely simple fashion. The gen-
eral plainness Is relieved by a big applied
monogram In highly burnished brass or
nickel.

Another novelty is a leather tool box
fitted with various things useful about the
house, and, like the basket, offered as an
accessory for the leather writing table out-
fit.

Among the newest ' leather photograph
frames are those made for the large photo-
graphs now so popular. They are abso-
lutely severe In finish. The leather show-
ing about the picture is not more than an
Inch and a quarter wide.

The dog1 satchel Is still enough of a nov-

elty to attract attention. A small crowd
gathered about the steps of a restaurant
the other day for no other reason than that
a hand satchel In the hand of a footman
was suddenly opened at the side to permit
a fluffy fairy dog to spring forth to meet
Its mistress coming from the restaarant.

The fairy dog was less favored than a
small monkey, which, enclosed In one of
these satchels, Actually lunched with Its
mistress In a hotl dining room.

Fearful Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 6uc and $1 .09. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

A. H. BAKER LAID AT REST

Body Is Bnrled Reside Thst of His
Wife In Prospect Hill

Cemetery.

The body of Alexander H. Raker arrived
from Grand Island on the Union Pacific
road at 11:15 Tuesday niornHTg and was
taken to Prospect Hill cemetery and in

terred beside that of his wife, who died
some years ago. The body was escorted to
the grave by Mrs. Patrick and her son
Robert W. Pat-rick- , and Rev. T. J. Mackay
of All Saints church. Committal services
were held at the grave.

I Hartz $1:1 1

REMEMBER

30,000
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GROSS GAINS AND NET LOSSES

This ii the Way Harriman Earning
Show for Four Months.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE' KEPT UP

Heavy' Eapenit Itnrea on Betterments,
Repairs anil Increased Fneill- - :

ties Cilven ns the Canae
of the Drop.

The reports of the Harriman lines for
Ockober and for the four months ending
October 31 show a gain In gross receipts,
and In spite of this show a loss In net re-

ceipts. The Southern Puclflc shows a net
decrease for the month of $1.420,Ki3 with a
gain In gross of $1. 213.15 and the I'nlon
Pacific decrease In net was t335,C37 with a
gain In gross of SSiT,3!$.

In explanation of this showing the I'nlon
Pacific Issued this statement In connec-
tion with the report of the October earn
ings:

About $451,000 of the Increase In expenses
is for maintenance of way, structures and
equipment. Renewals of crosstles Increased
$tii.2-t7- , and charges for equipment depre-
ciation fciO.fioO. 'The remaining Increase Is
In current repairs, renewals of roadway
and of equipment, caused In part by the
greater expense In maintaining the road-
way under the greater traffic moved over
It, the greater expense of keeping up loco
motives or tne present neavy type and tno
Increase In wages and cost of material.
Expenses for conducting transportation and
general expenses increased JMi,H01, .the re-
sult In part of an Increase In ton mlleago
of about 21 per cent, higher wage sched-
ules and Increased cost of fuel for loco-
motives. Taxes increased $B3.8n.

Comparison for Three Yenra.
A comparison of the net earnings of the

Union Pacific for the last three years In
October and for the four months ending
October 31, shows a loss, although a gain
In gross:

19T.T, l!nfi.
October gross... J7.7W.K17 JS.n7t.428 tS.7nS.S34
Exp. and taxes.. 4,5t5,!71 3.415.515 3..J,4fi6

October net.... l3.2a.S46 S3,Sfi8.ss3 3,357,!3I
4 months gross.. $I.!n2.5o $J5.B71.7o li'4.132 352
Exp. and taxes.. 12,797,863 12,3:t2.ij3

4 months net.. 11, 639,928 112.873,897 11.739,68
In explanation of its loss In net earn

ings, the Southern Pacific makes this state
ment:

About $1,351,400 of the increase In expenses
Is for maintenance of way, structures and
equipment. Kenewals of rails and ties in
creased $14S.xK and ballastins: 150.000. Ex
pensrs In bringing the roadbeds damaged
py last winters noons up to Btandarrt con
dltion caused an increase of It62.000. De
preclation charges for equipment amounted
to $182,min. Repairs and renewals of freight
curs increased $122,000. The remaining In-

crease is In current repairs or In part by
the greater expense In maintaining the
roadway under the greater traffic moved
over It, the greater expense of keeping up
locomotives or a neav.er type ana the- in-
crease In wages and cost or material.

Expenses for conducting transportation
Increased $825,320. the result in part of In
crease In cost of fuel and materials of
$i43,000. Higher wage schedules and over-
time, $117,000, and the greater per diem
payments for the use of cars, $39,0t. The
remaining increase resulted principally
from an Increase In ton mileage of about
17 per cent. Expenses of "outside opera
tions. 1. e., dining cars, water lines, etc
which, under the Interstate commerce clas
sification, are now dealt with separately,
Increased $12.W. trsr- restllt mainly or In
creased wage schedules and higher cost of
fuel and material. Taxes increased U2,712.

Improvements Go Ahead.
. The decrease--l- a ihe ' earnings ' of the

Southern Pacific already equals 1 per cent
011 the common stock and .6 per cent on the
Union Pacific, althp-pg- the I'nlon Paclfl'c
report Is Considered better' In many re-

spects than that of the Southern Pacific.
The statements of both roads show tho
business lias beerti,4-xoollerr- the Southern
Pacific Increase lnar-osa- . being about $7,000,-00- 0

for the1 four tiiontfts or 17. pet1 cent,
while the Union Pacific's gain Is over

or 11.7 per cc'nf.i'.:
The statements are taken to Indicate that

In spite of any business depression which
may be thought to be in sight, tho Harri-
man lines are not Stopping In the expense
of keeping everything In tip top shape.

Lncln Cnt-O- ff Gives Trouble.
The Harriman lines are finding It neces-

sary to continue to expend large sums In
protecting the embankment of the Lucln
cut-of- f. The high water of the lake and
the heavy winds have been threatening
the embankment, and while the work of
rlprapplng these sixteen miles has been
progressing satisfactorily It Is thought) the
Southern Pacific will have to continue to
dump rock In all winter.

To resist the action of the water huge
rocks weighing tons each are being de-

posited and the embankment widened and
a double track Installed from the tress I e
at the west end to the lakeside. The rails
are thirty feet higher than the present
level of the water and yet the water
splashes over them and the salt water
damages the steel and cuts the insulation
on the block system.

Hallway otes nnd Personals.
J. M. Davis, formerly assistant general

superintendent of the Oregon Short line,
has been appointed acting general superin-
tendent to succeed Everett Buckingham,
who resigned 10 become general manager
of the Union Stock Yard company at
South Omaha.

The Milwaukee is arranging to return the
United Stales troops to Fort IVs Moines
and Fort Leavenworth from bouili Dakota
wiiere they have been to quell the threat
ened Indian uprising among the I'tes. Six
trains will be loaded to move Wednesday
from Wakpala, a new station on the Mil
waukee extension, to the Pacific coast.

W. A. Whitney, superintendent of the
Utah division of tho Union Pacific; H. I..
Anderson, superintendent of te Wyoming
dlvlHion; A. t. Vic Koy, superintendent
or the Colorado division; J. O. HrlnKer
hoff. superintendent of the. Kansas ill
vision, and Charles Ware, superintendent
of the Nebraska division, are holding a
year-en- d conference with General Superin-
tendent Park In Omaha to consider ways
and means for bettering the service where
poHKihle. These uperlhtendents rome to
utnaiiu rrom time 10 nine to Keep in toucn
with affairs, and it is sld tills meetliiK is
simply one of the retailer affairs and that
no enpecial signlticance attaches to the con
fereiu e.

FIRST ACCIDENT. IS FATAL

For Thirty Years engineer Runs
Train Without Mlahup nnd

Then Has Had One.

Driving the fast trains of the Union Pa-

cific for thirty years without an accident,
Engineer Murphy met with his first miahap
Sunday at Rawlins. Wyo., when with train
No. 6, eastbound, he cornered on the front
with a svltch engine ami Fireman H. K
Hell of the passenger train was killed.

The switch engine was attached to a long
train of freight tars and had not got Into
the char on the switch when the passenger
train came thundering along.

In aecordance with t lie established custom
of the Union Pacific a board has been ap
pointed to Investigate and-fi- nd the cause
of the accident and to place the blame
where It belongs. A preliminary examina
tion shows the passenger train 'was coming
into the station faster than the rules per
mit. A few passengers, members of
theatrical company, were Injured, but none
seriously.

Passed Etanilaatlua Sareessf ally.
James Ponahuo, New Rritaln, Conn.,

writes: "I tried several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our beat physicians for
diabetes, but did not Improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. After ' the second
kottle I showed Improvement, and five
bottles cured me completely. I have since
passed a rigid examination for life lnsur
ence." Foley's Kidney Curs cures back
ache and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. For sale by all druggists.

Electric lamps, Copley, Jew tier, 215 8. 16th

ale mi Happy

MRS. mart E. CURTIS
up. I feel now as if, with the aid of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, I can live

"I feel it my duty to write my thanks for the good Duffy's Malt Pure
vn.i ..V.ltr.1. rn. l.nnnflt nnnnla nl.h Knnnmo
people who wish to continue in good

utty's
Is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
thus destrovine the germ and Droducine a Dredieested Mould food in the
most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened by warmth and moisture its palata-billt- y

and freedom from injurious substances renders it so that it can be retained by the niOBt sensitive stomach.
It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens ana Bustains tne system;
is promoter of health and longevity; makes the old young and keeps the young strong.

CATTTIOir When yon ask your druggist, grooar or dealer for Daffy's Purs Malt Whiskey bs sure yon rat the renalns. It's
the only absolutely pars medicinal malt whiskey and Is sold In sealed bottles) never In bulk. Xook for the trsda-mar- k, ths
"Old Chemist," on ths label, and make sure ths seal over ths oork Is unbroken. Frloe, 91.00. Zllustratsd zasdloal booklet and
doctor's advice frss. Duffy's Malt Whlsksy Co., Boohsstsr, H. T.

HUBBY IS NOW ON THE RUN

He is Chased Through Stores by Wife
at Nights.

EXERCISE FOB PURSE AND BODY

After Potting-- In Long; Day at Work
nnd Dodslns Collectors He Is

Draaaetl Before Kins;
Snuta Clans.'

Edythe wants fifteen yards of veiling,
Emma wants a little watch. Haiel de
sires a dressed doll, Margaret wants a
bracelet; . Freddy meeds a safety raEor,- you
know; Arthur wants the Overland limited,
Wllie has expressed a desire for a war-
ship, but I, think a Missouri river steamer
will do; Georgre delivers papers and he
ought to have an automobile of some kind,
while Kick will be contented with a litter
of Teddy bears," said an enthusiastic
mother with bundles hung all over her.

'What put such Ideas In their heads?"
Inquired the father, whose cashiers' checks
were limited.

"The shop windows."
"That's Just it. The shop windows would

cause a pantc or a run on the banks."
There were three startling developments

In tho shopping districts when tho stores
becan to "keop open evenings," and they
wero evidenced everywhere.

Husbands began to accompany their wives
on shopping tours.

Continuous vaudeville In the store, win
dows educational, scientific, artistic and
teaching lessons In economics.

Husbands and fathers were Impressed
with the truism: "Don't be stingy and try
to cut down expenses make an effort to
Increase the family Income it makes
everyone happier and Is a lot more fun.-"-

Meet Wlfey Ilown Town.
Now the husbands are not going home

to dinner, but they are to meet their, wives
"down town," and help along the

First" movement, by accompany
ing them through the big storeB, regular
exposltlcns, showing everything from the
article formerly seen only In the palace of
liberal aits to the exhibits at the pure
food show. The merchants have very-kindl-

provided reception and rest rooms,
known now aa the "Isle of Wives," where
husbands may meet their helpmates, and
help them a little, not only as an evidence
of good faith, but to supply the 'cashiers'
checks.

Cruising among the bargain counters Is

the evening enfertalnnient of moru than
lO.CKJO husbands now, and If It Is a tiresome
vacation the evening may be spent at the
vaudeville shows In the windows.

Sometime between midnight and morning
the asbestos curtain goes down in the shop
windows and ft new bill appears on the
board the next day, playing matinee and
evening.

In the shop windows of Omaha may be
socn every thing from "Mary, the Sowing
Machino Girl," to "Widow In Name Only,"
while for those who Just iove a "church
play" a wedding scene Is shown, with a
full vested choir of dolls, a bride who
sure looks like a divorcee, a groom who
would stutter If he was wound up, brides-

maids with tears in their eyes as they
congratulate the bride on her happiness
and a stern rector with pockets which
would hold any sln-- cashier's check.

Sinful liallet Skon Klrl.
Then theru Is a girl In one window all

dressed In handkerchiefs which might be
said to be a part of a sinful ballet show
from the way she kicks and lifts her
dainty skirts, but who 1 really only wear-
ing a decollette handkerchief gown, which
tho careless window trimmers put on up-si-

down.
The trained animal shows are open day

and night, all of the varieties exhibited
eating but one meal a day on the latest
breakfast food. "rneeda-Bale-o'Hay- ." Cin-

namon bears from the Isle of Spice wear
fur overcoats because of the cold and the
polar bears have electric fans and pitchers
of Ice water near them.

Merchants are receiving the husbands
with open arms and not a few are ablu to
collect smokes and new neckties. A hus-
band is a great necessity to the merchants
during the last few days before Christ-
mas, as he is usually a quick buyer.

"A husband will pick out the thing his
wife says she likes," said the woman floor
walker, "and of course she will Buy 'this Is
the one I like best, but we cannot afford
that.'

"But It Is afforded and ordered home.
Sy this time the husband is all fevered ut

1
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health and spirits." MRS. MARY E.

Pure Malt

with a desire to buy everything on earth.
Sometimes a restraining hand Is laid on
him, with the words, 'Oh, dear, why did you
get that,' and then a financial wreck upon
the Christmas tide, adrift without a com-
pass, he Is led Into the eddying streets.

"But the husband Is the man of the hour
Just now. He should not be stingy and study
how to save,, but how to Increase his In-

come; It makes people happy and Is a
lot more fun."

DIVORCE ORDERED BY MAIL

Separation and Iteturn of Maiden
. Name Demanded by Woman

of Jndsre Leslie.

County Judge Leslie is thinking a new
thought. . It Is the possibility of a mall
order divorce department as an adjunct to
his court.

Mrs. A. C. Smith of Montevedo, Minn-i- s
sorry she ever let go of hor mald-- n

name, and, in a letter to County Judge
Leslie, who married , her to Smith a year
ago, sho domandB her former cognomen
back aaraln. In her. ' letter, ' she ' asks the
Judge to ; send her a divorce, evidently on
the theory If he could change her name
from Koehler to Smith In a half dozen
words, ho ought to be able to change It
back froni Smith to Koehler again Just as
easily. Her letter Is as follows:

MONTKVKDO. Minn., Dec. 14. 19)7 Mr
Charles Leslie, Judge, Omaha, Neb.: Dear
Sir I hereby aply for a devorse from
Arthur C. Smith. Ho fins left me long ag-
with no serport 8 weeks after we were
married last Year Nov 21 lSoti he said I
could get a devorse right away, but I did
not So I will do so now I will be no longer
a wife of Arthur C. Smith He never sent
nie no money after he left mo I don't
want anything from him all I want Is my
maiden named Koehler hack. I don't know
where he is nobody dose know where ho
Is. So give me back my name Koehler, so

his
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Mrs. Mary E. Curtis, of Far-
ley, Iowa, who is 101 years old,
hale and happy, praises Duffy's
Pure Malt Wljiskey for building
her system up and driving out
the pains in her back after
many other medicines had failed
to give her relief.

Mrs. Curtis says that with the
help of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key she hopes to live many hap-

py years yet.

Curtis recommends Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey as a tonic stimu-

lant for birth young and old.
"I have had a great deal of trouble

with rlns In my back, which the doc-

tors told me was kidney disease. 1

doctored for a long time, but found no
relief. I finally was induced to get a

bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
It did good from the start. The
pains in my back are gone and I feel as

as ever. It has done more for
than all the other medicines I hav
ever taken, and I cannot say much
in praise of it. 1 101 years of age

and have never had anything to help
me so quickly and continue to keep me

' so strong and well as your valuable
whUVev. Mv heart action has been
strengthened and my entire body built
in happiness for many more years.
Whiskey has done me. and 1 nope
Ininir Btld VlffOrOUH.I BlUa lOT VOUng

CURTIS, Farley, lowa, August IB, iu.

I'JSiiske
have every kernel thoroughly malted,

form of a malt essence, which is the

that my sisters 4 brothers will take mn
back again otherwise they wont do It for
my sake have got no Father and no
Mother thy are all noth dead. Tf you want
the Marriage Certificate Just lot mo know
and I send It to you. Give mo buck my
name this month If you can. and when
you have given me hack my name Koehler

send you the money the same day
when I get name I am Just quiet with
It let me know very soon I want no serport
nothing at all Just my name, nnd when
you send back name then send me tho
blnnce of It I It and that the sajno
day I get my name. So I will close now lot
me know soon Send my name I do

want to be Helen Smith no. longer
want to be Helen Koehler again be aulck
with It. Write soon. MRS. A. SMITH.

Montevldo. Minn.

MEIKLEJOHN TO COME HERE

Secretary of War May
More to Omaha for Perma-n.- nt

Homo.

Friends of George D. Melklojohn of Ful-lert-

been advised that tho
secretary of Intends soon'to

come to Omaha and. establish himself in
the practice law. Mr. Melklojohn has
made bis home at Fullerton since leaving
his official position Washington,
has extensive Interests In Mexico Ne-

vada.. Ho never. relinquished his Nebraska
citizenship, however. move to Omaha
Is said to be from a desire to take ad-

vantage the facilities for business af-

forded by the metropolis. - .

Mr. Melklejohn was a candidate
I'nlted States senator and a Central City
newspaper account of the Intended change
of location says:

"George will also take along his lightning
rod put It up In ths moat conspicuous
locality."

Gold bracelets. Copley, jeweler, 215 S 16th.
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60.

25c Itomc.0 and Juliet. Perfecto, $5.00 box
of 26.
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25. . , V
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Cut Rate Curar Dealers.

ANOTHER GOOD STORY FOR HEORASKAHS

A Nebraska Book Serves as Christmas Gift to the Entire
Membership of the United States Senate.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9. Special Dispatch to the Lincoln, Neb., Journal.
Senator Hurkett today presented Vice President Fairbanks and the ninety members.
it the senate with a copy of a book written by Richard L. Metcalfe, entitled "Of
Such Is the Kingdom." He addressed the following letter to each recipient: "Pleasoaccept with my compliments this little volume. Much Is the Kingdom,' by Richard
L. Metcalfe. Its stories are so sweet and wholesome that I bcllevo you will be
glad to have read it. The author Is a Nehraskan and has written many good
things, but I think this has especial merit and Is entitled to a place among tho
choice books of human interest.

riOK lis WABHIHOTOK, S. C, BiXD.
Senator Rurkett, who hails from Mr. Bryan's town, in Nebraska, although lie '

1m not of the Peerless leader's political faith, is a patron literature, particularly
tin? Nebraska brand. He is hIso fond of taking time by the forelock, wherefore,
ho yesterday sent to each and every one of fellow solons a Christmas present.

The gift In each was the latest literary product of Nebraska, a very dainty '
little volume of stories of children, grouped under th title "Of Such Is tho :

Kingdom," written by Mr. Richard L. Metcalfe, Hnd Illustrated by Mr. Franklin
Booth, two talented sons of the senator's state. It was published by the Wood-- ,
i u f f Col in Press of Lincoln, and Is, aside from Its excellent literary and artlstlo
qualities, as pretty a little book from the printers and binders standpoint as one
could wish to see.

"That's one of the finest little volumes I ever saw," said Senator Burkett aa
he handed one of the volumes to a friend. "Nebraska's proud, of it and so am I."

riOM THE MEW TOBK TIMES.
Senator Burkett, who dominates the republican muchinery In Nebraska, laid

hi HIM-I- liable to some raillery today by presenting to every senator a handsome I

book of short stories, entitled "Of Such Is the Kingdom," tho author of which Is
Richard L. Metcalfe, editor In chl-- f of William Jennings Bryan's Commoner.
Some of his republican colleagues Inquiring If his gift had any political
significance. They did not fall to express their appreciation, however. New York
Times. - . .

JUST WXI11 XT IM WEEDED.
Probably the only "political significance" attached to Senator Rurkett's llttlo

gift 1m the teHtimony his giving It bears to the fact that the asperities of partisan
politics are yielding to the amenities. It signifies, in a word, that the spirit of
love and brotherhood which breathes from every line of Mr. Metcalfe's book is
coming more and more to bo the spirit of the people among whom Mr. Metcalfe
Uvea. .

Senator Rurkett could have racked Ills brain In vain to find the inspiration
for a happier gift for United States senators than "Of Such Is the Kingdom."
Mr. Metcalfe's book will make a gentler, better, truer man of Its every
And it Is now in the hands, remember, of Senator Foraker, Senator Aldrlch, Tom
Carter and Guggenheimer! It's an Inspiring thought. Kdltorlal In Omaha World-Heral- d,

j

"Of Bach Is ths Kingdom," 309 pages, hound In cloth, with seven fins Illustra-
tions, for sals by all dookdealsrs la Omaha, Or will be sent, postpaid, for 91.00 by
William B. Metoalfe, General Agent, Bos 88, Lincoln. Xab.
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Rum-mibe- we carry the most complete line of Imported Cigars In the City, and
sell at New York prii-es- Avoid the rush and make your selections early. We will
hold your orders and deliver promptly Christmas A. 1.

MYERS-DILLO- N CO.


